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THE PAPER FAMINE mj| — |||flj( Macaulay Bras. & Co., King Street, St. John, N. B.
Stores Open at 8.30 a.m.; Cloee at 6 p.m. Saturdays, Stores Open Till 10 p m.

We oan give the Best Values In Leather Bags, Dress 
Suit Cases and Trunks—3rd Floor, take Elevator

ev

(Montreal Star).
The printing paper famine has driven 

1 hundreds of papers all over the contin
ent out of existence, with the prospect 
that 2,000 more will suspend publication 
before spring, while thousands of others 
have been forced to add 100 per cent, to 

: the selling price.
The latest reports are from Buffalo 

! and from Pittsburg, where all the 1 cent

p^rXî.Marïd»Sh',r<ïl.«i.>otl»« Ctorch Soc*l, Take.
Action and Agitation Promises
Further Spread

sum.) m eNo Tub To FillI

Useful Items Here, For Christmas Giftsdon’t need to stand around
If you have a Bath Spray, yon 

and wait while the tub is filling these mornings when you are

in a hurry.
And it is a delight—it puts vim and vigor into your body. 

It1 takes but a moment. MEN’S TERRY TOWELLING BAÏH ROBBS-They wash like a towel ............................................
DRESSING GOWNS—In soft heavy Velour; all sue», choice patterns . ..........................

SShSTand knitted scotch wool socks-i- to* ^
collection of FANCY CAMBRIC, LAWN AND ZEPHYR SHIRTS with soft

;
as the United States.

Famine conditions have been estab- 
! lifihed gradually for a number of years, 
! and now they are suddenly developed to 
the embarrassment of the newspaper 
publishers who, according to American 

,, find the increased cost of paper 
than three times their former pro-

\

MEN’S
MEN’S
PURE
SILK,

Prices $1.00 to $2.00
The agitation in FairvUle over the in

crease in the price of milk is gaming 
force. Last evening at a well attended 
meeting of the Ladies’ Aid Society of 
FairviUe Methodist church the matter 
was under discussion, and it was found 

: that every lady present whose dealer had 
raised to 10 cents, had already reduced 
her order by one half. i ,

The ladies were outspoken on the ques
tion and several expressed themselves as 

, prepared to dispense with the use of milk 
A concert under the auspices of bt. ^ogether if the dealers did not lower 

John lodge of Moose, in th&r hall last ^ rice
evening, was very enjoyable. The pro- | Thjs ig the second FairvUle society , to 
gramme included piano solos by Miss take definite action this week on milk, 
Kempt and little Miss Brown, vocal the Baptigt Ladies’ Aid Society having 
solos by Miss Mullin and David Latti- Up ^ similar position on Monday
mer, monologue by Mr. Gordon, read- it Is understood that the question
ings by Miss Ross, and step-dancmg by ; kas nof. been finally pronounced upon by 
C. McFadden. The various participants either gathering, but the ladies feel that 
received hearty applause and were ail if an out and out boycott becomes im- 
compelled to respond to encores. perative they are prepared to go the full

length.
DEAN-BARLE. , Meanwhile those who have cows of

A wedding of much interest to many ( their own are doing quite a thriving 
friends took place at 5.30 p. m. yester- | business retailing milk to those who have 
day in the Germain street Baptist church jeft the regular dealers, 
parsonage, when Richard X. Dean, con
tracting carpenter, was united in mar
riage to Mrs. Annie O. Earle, widow of 
James E. Earle, formerly of this city.
After the ceremony, which was perforai- 
f;d by Rev. S. S. Poole, Mr. and Mrs.
Dean left on the Boston train for a wed
ding trip to Boston and other American 
cities. On their return they will reside 
at 72 St James street.

papers
moreThe BOSS DRUG COMPANY, LIMITED collars^others ’^ttWifl ^fe*and front.

We have one line of sizes in ENGLISH SHIRTS which we fbfah to J^ti^make. They are cut with full sue body, much larger, so
cloth” shifts.

fit.

LOCAL NEWS100 KING STREET

MACAULAY BROS. GO.MOOSE LODGE CONCERT

CHILDREN’S
SEE OUR UNE OF

Trimmed Velvet Hats Borrell-Jolwn New Silver Moons
BEFORE YOU BUY YOUR NEW FEEDER

Our line of Heating Stoves include the most Durable, Economi
cal and Efficient Heaters on the market.

Blasts, Glenwood Oaks, Special Oaks, Daisy Oaks, 
Fawcett’s Ideals, Etc., Etc.

All Fully Guaranteed or Your Money Refunded.

IF YOU WANT A HEATER, SEE OUR UNE!

A REMARKABLE VALUE

While They Last, 50 et», each

Winner Hot rExtra Special Values in Trimmed Hats, Untrimmed Hats 
and Trimmings.

y>Pit. W. LEE FOWLER 
IS KIUED IN ACTIONMARK MILLINERY COMPANY, LIMITED 155 Union Street, 

’Phone 1545 
St John, N. B.D. J. BARRETTGlenwood Range*,

Heaters, Furnace*,
Galvanized I OPEN EVERY EVENING 8 TO 10 P. M.

iFermer St JoEin Man Who Had 
Lived in West and Enlisted in 
Vancouver

ISTUDYING CHILDREN’S AID 
WORK

Professor Kelrstead of the U. N. 
and W. Limerick, police court magls- , 
trate of Fredericton, who are in th® “ y ! Alex L Fowler of 218 Germain street, 
today, are displaying considerable inter i . d teleKram this morning noti-
est in the arrangement made mStJohn ^ei nm w
for the care of children w.b?_come be- ^.™BFowler_ had been kiUed in action on 
fore the court and whomu^t be Nov. 21. Private Fowler joined the
in one way or another. They 62nd Battalion in Vancouver, but upon
the local arrangements wlt*? f"yt* ; his arrival in England was transferred 
Haves this morning and are planning .o, i*
spend this afternoon in an investigation. About eieve„ yeaTS ago he left St. 
of the various institutions to which su john for tbe west and for some years

was employed with the Grand Trank 
! Pacific in the capacity of a surveyor. He 
i then started ranching and met with 
cess. Wlten the jwar broke out he decid
ed to give up ranching and don khaki. 
The spirit which lured him to the west 
enticed him to the battle fields of France, 
where he offered'; the supreme sacrifice

^LADIES’
SPECIAL SALE OF GOATS

i

i6
Dec 6, *16

I
-•

The Good Man of The House\ PLUSH COATS m black, grey, green and brown.
GOATS in beaver, tweeds and chinchilla, in various shades.

DON’T MISS THIS OPPORTUNITY!

i

b to Have Such a Christmas as Never Before 
the Memory of the Oldest Inhabitant

children are committed.Great Sacrifice in Prices. 
Gall and T.-ramiira Our Stock. Terms if You Wish

Must Be Sold. l
sue-

in $CALL AND EXAMINE AT The Man In 
The Street

S.
YTHE AMERICAN CLOAK MEG. CO.

for his king and country.
Private Fowler was a son of William 

H. Fowler of this city. Besides his 
i III» this mav remind us that father hd is survived by one brother. He.toâÆJXîïa**- ;s
Isn’t it too bad that we cannot mint death with feelings of regret- He was th^^te it to reduce the high j in ™to It. Jot

cost of living. t t t j to visit his fatfrg; and brother.
I Boycotting ice cream may have the ef- , Ottawa List e 
feet of reducing the consumption of milk Ottawg, Dec. 6—Casualties— 
and cream, but after tasting some of the * riyVAfJTRVbrands sold in St. John, we feel at lib- INFANTRY,
erty to entertain doubts. Killed in Actions—

W. Tattrie,Tetamagouche, N. B. 
SERVICES.)

32 DOCK STREET o, thi, fee. w, can assure him at for ahaafiy w, have been let into the Chtotma, .eer.t, 

of Us l«me wootokinâ who are buying goofis here.
Fine Silk Shirts, Fur-lined Qlovea. Wool Knitted Jackets, Home Conte, SilkHalf-Hose smart 

Necktie», fine Handkerchief., Pajama,, Cellars Ornes, Umbrellas, Honee Oo™, Sdk Knit

Scarfs—we are

Tel. Main 833t

Children’s 
Carriage 
Robes

new
selling a power of them.

” tihs deserved well of pis women folks, for they are certainly going 
get such good things as he never had beforehand 

we have been watching “Dad” for over twenty- 
notice what the things were that he admired most, 

have told the ladies about these things and they

It is evident that ‘ ‘ Dad 
to make his Christmas a rich one. He is going to 

to be just the things he wants, for 
and have been very careful to

j

they are
Doing away with ice cream is more 

likely to -affect the local sales of corn 
starch.

seven years 
hut usualy wouldn’t buy for himself; and we 

“Dad.”

Pookets made of Lamb • 

and Goat Skins ■■
Seriously ill—

Driver A. Ling, Inverness, N. S. buying them for
Vrt utoto tot., wiv, mother., totem tod othem, th,t while «here are plenty ef good, 

to buy for a man tod there will be plenty of one sort or another, some of the fine* thmg. .re 

in limited quantities, and will soon be gone.

New British regulation limits the num
ber of courses which may be served at 
hotel meals. Does it limit the amount 
which may be served at each course?

Some of us have already learned to 
worry through a dinner of only three 

and still satisfy the pangs of

are$6.50 and $7.50
WASH ROBES. $2.50

Children's White Thibet Sets 
$6.50 to $12.00

-J.
u . THE POUCE COURTcourses 

hunger.

Bonar Law’s early experience 
New Brunswick lumber districts might 
have proved helpful in the task of se
lecting cabinet timber for the British 
government.

SC0VIL BROS., LIMITED 
ST. JOHN, N. B.OAK HALLGrows Out of Witness* Accusation 

Against City Detectives
in the

F. S. THOMAS A case against Vincent Rogers, un 
Italian, charged with having intoxicating 
liquor on his premises under a oeer 
license, took an unexpected turn this 
morning in the police court when Lor
enzo Giobi, who was called to the stand 
to testify on behalf of the defendant, 
made a sworn statement that the two 
city detectives, who visited Rogers’ place 
of business at the comer erf Clarence 
and Brussels streets on Saturday night, 
were under the influence of liquor at the 
time.

, Detectives Barrett and Briggs em-
Hfc friend held up the Man in the : phatically denied this and Giobi is now 

street and asked him what he meant held on tbe charge 0f perjury, 
by suggesting the abolition of the ab-| Detective Barrett said that he and 
breviation “Xmas.” Detective Briggs, Sergeant Raukine and

“Don’t suggest such a tlÿng, ne said. policeman Fitznatrick -isited the de- 
Tt is too useful. I have to send Christ- fen(jant’s piace 0f Business on last Sat- 
mas presents to a lot of folk for whom urd night about 11.30. He found four 
I have no earthly use. I would hate to men gittin in ro0m off the store play- 
have even to wish some of them a merry . cards * There was a bottle o! gin 
Christmas, so I just enclose a card with ,m,f empt near the table; also several 
the words Xmas Greetings. I do it tl “empties” nearh". He confiscated 
with the mental reservation that, in such h„ d

*X’ stands for the unknown qua- “J corroborated this tes

timony.
The defendant called two witnesses, 

both of whom were playing cards at 
the table when the police entered The 
first witness, also an Italian, laid that 
the bottles were brought to the house 
by u man from Glenwood, who came to 
the house some time ago to hoard, hut 

The messenger boys who haunt the wbo stayed a few nights, 
country market looking for opportuni- Lorenzo Giobi then said that the 
ties to carry home purchases for the bottjc of _jn was his. He was a boarder 
thrifty shoppers were marching up and, in tbe bouse jie swore that Barrett 
down announcing their intentions with and Brj “were under the influence of 
the old cry of “C=-rry ! Carry!” A ben-| b r Th witne9S was questioned and | 
evoient looking lady who was not fa- requestioned d Johp deAngclls, who 
miliar with the custom heard them and uct‘ed ns inten>reter, said that the wit
her sympathy was aroused. nersisted in lus iccusation. He

“Have you lost her? she asked one of wgs brfd Qn perjury charge and infor-
the boys. , . mation was sworn out against him. He“Lost who? What yu givrn’ us?” the "both senfinto jail.
boy inquired. A CasTagainst Michael Angelo, charg-

“Why your Fttle sister, Carne. I have A d keeping liquor on his
heard you ^ng her name ever since I ~e^s™nKUnion street was finished 
came into the market. The m ’ igtrate found the defendant

guilty of illegally keeping the liquor in 
his house and imposed a fine of $60.

Several witnesses were called for the 
defence by E. S. Ritchie and the de
fendant also took the stand. He said 
that the liquor found on his premises 
was used for tea and coffee, instead of, 
mUk. He said that he kept several 
boarders. He admitted having the liquor 
on the premises and in view of this lie 
was fined as mentioned.

Four prisoners were each fined $8 or 
two months in jail for drunkenness.

Just for a Change
The little chap Knelt to say his pray

ers, but hesitated.
“Muvver,” he asked, “does God have 

to listen to the prayers of all the little 
girls and boys?” x

“Yes, dear.”
“Well, I think He must be tired of 

prayers by this time ; I’m going 
Him a joke^ just for a change.”

What the X Stands For

Make Useful Christmas Gifts,
In Other Words—

l
539 to 545 Mai» Street

«to tellChristmas Shopping Costs Less 
in North End Buy Furniture

1

*We have the largest stock we have ever carried and that means 
’the largest and best selected variety to be found in New Brunswick^ 

Almost any article from our regular stock is suitable as a gift 
for somebody, Ld common-sense tells you that this season the thing

a person needs is the thing to give.
t_ addition to the regular lines, we have gotten together a very 

large number of articles, especially suitable as gifts and fhich have 
a distinctly Christmas style about them. We can suggeit gifts for 

d old in great variety and to suit every purse.
We will store them and deliver

save time andTT tong in their own section of the aty, where 
Ira^y^^L1tow”tlSilta8bms0,^.d other ex-

Holiday Shopping in the North End be- 
of Better Values.

doing
cause a case

lity, as it did in our schoolday algebra 1 
problems. If some of them knew what 
the X stood for they would want to cut 
my throat.”

But then, this chap is a grouch, and we 
need not worry about what be says.

Christmas Gift, for Mother, Father, for all "the 
Family and for Relative* and Friend*, 
await you at prices that represent Exceptional
ly Good Values.

young an
Make your purchases early, 

them any time you say.
includes Feminine and Children’s

AlsoWearing^Apparel, Men’s Furnishings; 

Tfr^HoUday8’ Shopping in the North End.

Poor Carry

A. Ernest Everett335 Main Street 
Phone Main 600W. McMACKIN 9/ Charlotte Street

dainty cakes
Like Mother Makes

SCARFS
0*e animal or cross
over two animal style, 
heads and tails—$7.50,How Do They Manage?
$10.00, $16.50, $18.50. 
$20.00, $22.50. $25.00. 
$27.50, $30.00, $35 
$40.00.

You'll Find Robinson’s New Gold, Silver, Raisin, Cocoa 
and Mother’s Fruit Cakes Both Novel and Delicious.

Have you seen two or more local staff 
officers astride the same horse in the city 
streets ?

The Man in the Street has not witnes
sed this spectacle yet, but h< is wonder
ing how they arrange matters.

It is a military tradition that staff of- 
should be mounted. In accord- 

witli this idea the Halifax head
quarters sent over a supply of horses 
for the N. B. headquarters. As far as 
the M. I. T. S. has learned there are 
only three horses for naif a dozen offi
cers.

Black Wolf Furs >^o.

We haw anticipated your Christmas MUFpS _ A cholce of 
wishes and have in our showroom, fresh a^les. $7 50, $12.00,
from the factory, scarfs and muffs that are $20.00, $25.00. $30.00,

$3500. 540.00.

—AT YOUR GROCERS.
ficers 
un ce

C. B. CHOCOLATES
A few favorites—Coretias, Almontipos, Almond Crispets, Nouga- 

tinas, Burnt Almonds, Maple Walnuts, Caramels Cream Drops Milk 
Chocolate Creams, Fruit Creams, etc. Display Cards with goods.

83 Germain St.

soft and silky as fox.
The wedrling of Gilbert Glendeni^ of 

Big Cove, Queens county and Miss Elsie 
Fanjoy of Young’s Cove road, was sol
emnized 0» Tuesday, at the heme of the 
officiating clergyn*8”' ®ev" Lane,
70 T* 11111111111> file*t

D. MAGEE’S SONS, LIMITED, 63 King Street, StJohn,N.B.When they want a ride, do the officers 
toss a penny to see who will ride and 
who will walk? D> they take turns by 
the day or the week? Or do they let 
each horse carry a double burden?

MANUFACTURING FURRIERS

EMER Y for Oanong Broa.. Ltd.

4
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